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HUMBOLDT STA TE COLLEGE OwnHome. 
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u n., 
P rki Cita• St rt Turner Re-elected 18 Vie for Freshman Officesa ng 1tat1ons a ; Enterprises Head Eighteen candidates for five Nancy Etherton and Marilyq Mor-· 
. freshman class offices were nomin- ris of Arcata and Sharon· Albert 
R . I g . Bookns kA il bl H umboldt State executive dean atcd last Thursday in the Sequoia and Linda Edwards from Eureka. egu a Ion 00 vai a e Dr. Lawrence Turner was re-elec- Theater in an open class meeting ted chairman of Lumberjack En- for the class of 1966. GO TO 
. terprises Inc. , a t the organiza- i b da d ·11 G Hale' 
All persons who plan to drive a motor vehicle on the tion's first meeting of the fall se- Voting beganfrom9 a an to 3 eorge s
Humboldt State College campus are advised to. obtain and mester p.m. in the cafeteria. a.m. 0 Bella VistaHale's A
read a copy of staff and student parking reg ulations, accord- Other officers include Peter Pas- P R . f f h 1 i V IS
ing to business managerFrank Devery. sof, vice-chairman ; and Dr. Arthur unning or fresh cass presi
Citations for illegal parking will be issued startingWed Stegeman, secretary Board mem- Gustave, Doug Morrowf Ven- INN
nesday at 7 a.m.Copies of the handbook are ava1lable outside bers are Frank Devery, Robert . d Ti Din d N 
the ccashier's window in the ad- · Adam s, Mrs. Carolyn. Falkenberg WeidkampfromEureka and Noel For 
ministration building at no charge. C J crry Hansen and President Cor- i • , . 
Six types of parking permits are Off ampus nclius Siemens Candidates for vice president in PRIVATE p ARTIES 
available including general student Next meetingdate was not set elude ; Ed J esson of Menio Park, at the 
permits general staff permits, res- Rooms Are at the 11ut1al meeting Gary Morse or San Francisco and Redwood Room available including general student permits, general staff permits, residence hall permits, reserved parking permits, temporary parkingA m bl LIBRARY HOURS Girls vying for secr tary
permits and physically handicapped vail abe Main Library 
parking permits Mon-Thur 7:SO a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Decals to be displayed in the The population explosion has hit Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
lower right corner of windshields Humboldt State College. Saturday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
were expected to arrive here Tues- Study rooms lounges and tem-
day afternoon, Devery said They porary buildings were being used 
are applied by college personnel to house students as campus fac-
. at the property but on the west ilities- with a capacity for 454 res-
side 0£ the campus. idents--stretched to accomodate a 
Parking regulations will be in record 479
effect Monday through Thursday Housing Manager Jack Altman, 
from 7 a..m. to 10 p.m., and Friday swamped with applications, has uti-
from 7 a.m. to S p.m. lized every available space but was 
The parking handbook contains still forced to turn down many re-
completeinformation for those Al t ma n said, "Although on-
wishing to park on campus. Its campus housing is filled at this 
center section containsa map of time, there are still a lot of places 
the campus which shows the lo- available off campus." He added 
cations of the 25 lots. that the housing office will be 
A total of 1,109 spaces for cars happy to help anyone find off 
have been allowed. Of these, 244 campus residence. 
arefor staff, 589 are for commut- The office, through its college 
ingstudents, 253 arc for residence listing service is aware 0£ many 
hall students, two arc for residence vacancies in private dwellings, and 
hall employees, 1S arefor visitors the s e include everything from 
and24 are metered. small rooms to large houses






Lots of students buy two 
or thrc.:; at a time. 
Maybe because it's only 39 cents 
Maybe because there are twelve 
brilliant ink colors
Or maybe they justlike lo have 
two or three or twelve around
Also nice to have around: 
The overcrowding was aggrava-
ted this year because the usual 
last minute cancellations didn't 
occur. Allman said he didn't know 
what the soult ion to the over-
crowdi.ng would be. bu t the 15 
men and 10 women whose back-to-
school fashions were hanging from 
doorknobs and window sills were 
wishing him early success. 
RSC Fraternity 
Takes Third 
The program . of "Engineered 
Leadership" paid off this summer 
for Humboldt ate's chapter of 
Delta Sigma Phi when it placed
third in the national fraternity's 
annual leadership contest that in-
cluded the United States and Can-
ada for small colleges. 
Pres ident Leo Sears was on 
hand to receive the award presen-
ted in Denver, site of the conven-
tion This year. Jim than this year, Jim Evans, assistant deputy secretary of Delta Sigma Phi made the award
 tant Sigmaeputy Phi awardc I t 
The contest, based on the ach-
icvcmcnts in "Engineered Leader-
i ship," involved several aspects, in-
eluding progress in the scholastic 
area, membership increase, finan-
cial stability, administration, public 
relations and campus activities. 
Points arc awarded for_ prog ress 
in each catagory of the competi-
tion with the 99 competing chap-
ters of Delta Sigma Phi grouped 
into one of three categories based 
on the size of the school they arc 
affilia ted with and the number of 
other fraternities on each campus. 
Under these considerations the 
local Delta Kappa chapter of Hum-
boldt State College qualified in 
the small college catagory. 
The Delta Sigma Phi program 
was inaugurated in 19S3, striving 
for a balanced life of study, work 
and play as well as providing gen-




















1504G St. VA2-111 
In North Arcata 
DINING 
OUT? 
EAT AT THE 
VARSI TY 
on the PLAZA 
$1.00
SEE THE New FORD 
PREMIER SEPTEMBER 28 
$1 .50~ ,., $1.50. 
• Harvey M. Harper Co. 6TH & B STS. EUREKA 
ANOTHER YEAR ,4NOTHER DOLLAR 
With today's entry I Begin mymy ninth year or writing columns
in your school newspaper for the makers or Marlboro Cigarettes. 
Nine years, I believe·you will agree, is a long time. In fact -· 
it took only a little longer than nine years to dig the Suez
Canal, and you know what a gigantic undertaking that was
To be sure, the work would have gone more rapidly had the 
ahovel been invented at that time, but, as we all know, the 
shovel was not invented until 1946 by Walter R. Shovel of 
Cleveland, Ohio. Before Mr. Shovel's discovery .in 1946, all 
digging was done with sugar tongs--amethod unquestionably
dainty but hardly What one would call rapid There were, natu-
rally, many efforts made to speed up digging before Mr. Shovel's 
breakthrough--notably an attempt in 1912 by the immortal 
ThomasAlva Edison to dig with the phonograph, but the only
thing that happened was that he got his horn full or sand. This
so depressed Mr. Edison that he fell into a fit of melancholy 
from which he did not eme rge unti l two years later when his
friend William Wordsworth, the eminent nature poet, cheered
him up by imitating a duck for four and a halt hours. 
But I digreM. For nine years, I say, I have been writing this 
column for the makers or Mnrl boro Cigarettes, and for nine 
years they have beenpaying me money. You are shocked. You 
think that anyone who has tasted Marlboro's unpa ralleled 
flavor, who has enjoyed Marlboro's filter, who has revelled in 
Marlboro's jolly red and white pack or box should be more than 
willing io write nbout Marlboro witl1out a penny's compensa-
tion. You are wro ng. 
Compensation is the very foundation stone of the American
Way of Life. Whet her you love your work or hate i t, our system
absolutely requires that you be paid for it . For example, I 
have a friend named Rex glebe a veterina ri an by profession
who simply ndorcs to worm dogs. I mean you cancall him up 
and say " Hey, Rex, let 's go bowl n. few lines," or "Hey Rex, 
• let's J{O flatten somepennies on the railroad tracks and he 
will always reply, "No, thanks. I be tter stay here in case
somebody wants a dog wormed I mean there is not one thing 
in the whole world yoivfm name that Rex likes better than 
wonning a dog. Uut even so, Rex always sends a bill for worm- 
ing your dog because in his wisdom he kuows that to do other- 
wise would be to reud, possibly irreparably the fabric of 
de ocracy
It's the same with me and Marlboro Cigarettes I think 
Marlboro's flavor represents the pinnacle or the tabacconist's
art. I think Marlboro's filter represents the pinnacle or the
filter-maker's art. I tl,ink Marlboro's pack .. and box represent
the pinnacle or the packager's art. I think Marlboro is a plewr 
ure and a treasure and I fairly burst with pride that I have 
been chosen to speak for Marlboro 011 your campus. All the
same I want my rnoney every week. And the makers of 
Marlboro understand this full weJI . They don't like it, but they 
understand it. 
Jn the columns which follow this opening installment, I will 
turn the hot white light of truth on the pressing problems of 
campus life- the many and varied dilemmas which beset the
undergraduate--burningquestions like "Should Chaucer olaS&-
rooms be converted to parking garages?" and "Should proctors
be given a saliva test?" and "Should foreign exchange students
be held £or ransom?" 
And in these column.,, while grappling with the crises that
vex campus America, I will make occasional brief mention of 
Marlboro Cigarettes If I do not, the makers will not give me 
any money. 
·- . . 
The makers 01 Marlboro will bring you this uncensored,
free-stylecolumn 26 times throughout the school year. Dur-
ing thisperiod it la not unlikely that Old Max will step on 
sometoes--principally ours--but we think it's all in fun and 
wehopeyou will too. 
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213 Freshman HS( Installs Seismograph; Hall Residents Applications
Attend Camp D •1 R d Store GunsGuns For Academies 
HumboldtState extended awel- . ·a1 y ea ing Sent  In Due OcL 27
with its traditional Frosh Camp. .A. seismograph installed in the basement of Nelson Hall Maintenance Competition for appointments to 
The two day program, designed will be a vital link in a chain of mechanized probings into the national · s ervice academies
to help new students in their tran- the beginings and the behavior of earthquakes. In a move to restore tranquility through CongresswomanClem Miller
sition schedule ge informative d a Gerald Hagelskamp RSC chief maintenance engineer will to HSC dormitories, Hou sin g are now open with the deadline for 
busy schdule of in and ative dis- take daily readings from the unit which will be transmitted Manager Jack Altman has issued applications October 27
tivities to the Pasadena laborato.ries of the California Institute of orders that Redwood Hall resi- Candidates must be U.S. citi-, 
. Technology for interpretation and dents who own guns must check zens between· the ages of 17 and
Freshmen met with counselers correlation with three other sta- are located at Mount Lassen Al their hardware at the corporation 22 as of July 1, unmarried, in goodin small informal groups todiscusstions in the North Coastal Earth turasand Klamath Falls. The in- yard physical Condition with good high
traditions regula tions ge ja discussquake range zone. strument will remain at HSC for Authorities caused a minor con- dents of collegenia's FirCon-
vities, student body 'government . Reading, from the Seismograph, approxunately one year. trovcrsy last spring when they gressionalDistrict First
and registration procedures. which was designed by Cal Tech ruled that firearms would not be · Applicants will take preliminary
Other time was devoted to .a sc ientists, differ from those ordi- Bean Feed Opens permittedinthe dorms The rul- physical examinations and acade-
rally, sock hop and recreation narily associated with tcrrcstial ing resu te when fugitivemarks- mic achievements tests to qualify 
which included a trip to Patrick's disturbances in that this instru- Fore stry Activities men shot_shot out two lights ID the to appear before the First District
Point State Park. mcnt measures surface waves in . orrmtory quadangle "Itputs us Service Academics Board which 
The coveted titles of Freddy and the earth'd crust rather than "body Orientation of traditions on the in Mr. Altuntenable position," will submit its reccomendations
Freda Frosh were bestowed upon waves"which travel through the Humboldt State College campus said r. tman. , to Miller for final approval 
Al Shomaker and Michele Pritch- earth s interior continued this week with the an- Through a program originated · 
ett for most exemplifying the spirit Ralph Silman, Cal Tech senior nua! bean feed sponsored by the this semester, dorm residents were J ER O ME 
of Frosh Camp. laboratory technician in Charge o£ Forestry Club. still allowed to keep firearms on 
The program ended with a Sat- J:hc project, said readings from the The official kickoff of the so- campus Students . with guns have 
urday afternoon banquet in the four stations would be correlated cial season for the group was held been issued specially constructed s T u D I 0 
Coll c f t · ,in a "phase velocity study" in in t the HSC cafeteria Wednesday storage lockers at tbe corporation 
ege a e cna. . which the Institute hopes to add at 7 :30 p.m. with Pete Pasoff yard. The lockers are accessible 
Rick Stromberg, recreation com- a considerable amount of new chief forestry, on hand for the from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
mittee chairma.o, said, "Th e y knowledge to information now welcoming. through Saturday and, through 
showed a lot of spint. I thmk it available about the earth's surface Other officers named for the special arrangements, at 4 a.m and 
was the best Frosh Camp ever" and how inner disturbances affect group are Frank Ward, assistant 9 p.m. 
___ ___ _ __ __ 1L chief forester ; Phil Aune, record- Alt man said d 
The study was begun 3 years ing forester ; Jon Whiteman, fis- pl sed saidthe everyone seemed
ago when four seismographic sta- cal fo rester ; Dave Mumper, whis- ea wi 1 new program, ut 
tions were set up in southern Eu tic punk: Carl Lee, I.C.S. rep- added. "it will take time to see 
Denver Phillip's 
Camera Shop 
rope. resentative John Nelson, reporter. how well it works." 
823 "H" STREET 
The Best in 
Photographic Supplies 
VA 2-3155 
The re 1 at ion of movements 
measured by the four stations are
gauged by vector, in much the 
same way that foresters get a 
"fix" on a fire by triangulation. 
The lhrec other current stations
Small boy to playmate as pretty 
little girl passes by: "Wow, if I 
eve r stop hating girls, she's the 
one I ' ll stop hating first!" 










has moved to 





• the daring of.modem imagination-yet the
simplicity of a classic engagement ring. A won-
derful sense of fitness in the newest setting for 
ultimate diamond beauty Engagement ring
from $100. 
Check them off-English Lit, History, Psych, B of A checkbook. 
10 WINDOW WILLIANS 
Jewelers 
CREDIT ARRANGED" IF UNDER 21 
S & H GREEN STAMPS 
THIRD & E STS. EUREKA
Bank of America checkbook? Naturally! It's one book that 
really comes in handy. Helps you keep track of your funds. Auto-
matically gives you a receipt for paid bills. And with a Tenplan 
Checking Account you pay only for the checks ·you use! Open your 
checking account today at... BANK OF AMERICA 
ARCATA BRANOI • 697 - 81h STREET 
ARCATA, CALIFORNIA 
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HSC to Host Rugged Willamette 
WU Boasls 19 ReturningLellermen 
PlusFreshman Flash Wall Maze
by NORM KAVA
Sports Editor . 
Two perennial small college titans clash tomorrow night 
at Redwood Bowl when Humboldt State-plays host to Willa-
mette University from Salem, Oregon. 
The encounter will be the third between the two foes with 
eachaide holding a previous vic- . 
tory. Willamette won the initial Ruotsi came off the bench last 
meeting 19-10 in 1954, however week to sparkthe Bearcat victory
HSC turned the tables last year Another first year sensation is
with a hard-fought 27.13 triumph. halfback Walter Maze (5'7", 160 
Willamette won its only game pounds). Thelittle scooter from 
this season over a tough Puget the Hawaiian Islands raced for
Sound outfit 27-7, so both teams touchdowns of 40 and 13 yards in
come Into tomorrow's clashwith his first game at Willamette. 
1-0records HSC coach Phil Sar- Offensive Lineup
boe holds his opposing mentor Ted . Humboldt will counter with the 
Ogdahl in high regard and hassame team that looked so impres-
said that Willamette is the San sive beating OTI S7-0. On offense 
Francisco State of the Northwest it will probably be Drew Roberts 
Conference Tbe Bearcats had a and Mike. Bright at ends, Christ 
off. season in 1961, finishing at Carr and Scott Nelson at tackles 
4-4 but according to Humboldt's along with Jack Moore and Carl
assistant coach Hank Cooper, who Overstreet at guards
JACKS OF THE WEEK 1962 GRID SCHEDULE Sept. 2? Willamette U here 
Oct. 6 *SF State here 
Oct. 13 *Sacramento St here 
Oct. 20 •U.C. of Davis there 
Oct. 27 *Univ. of Nevada there 
Nov. 3 •Chico State here
Nov. 10 Whitman College here




Junior Dave Curryplayed one 
of his greatest games as • Lum- 
berjack againstOTI and did 
it all in one half Dave suf-
fered an an.Ide sprain late in the 
second quarter and sat out the 
last two periods of the Owl 
game. 
However, the bard-hitting 210 
pound "Green Chain" stalwart
was all over the field making 
numerous tackles during the first 
and then picked up the lose ball 
half Curry also blocked a kick
to score a touchdown for HSC. 
Curry, who is married, origini-
ally hails from the Oakland Area
1hould be ready for Willamette 
he went to high school Dave 
should be readytomorrow night
and he'd better be becauae HSC 




•Far Western Conference Game 
Frank Maltagliati had about 
as fine a running night as you 
could could have against Oregon 
Tech. Playing on the second
unit "Maytag" carried the ball 
10 times for an amazing 170 
yards. 
Maltagliati was an All-County
halfback. two years a,o at St. 
Bernards High in EurekaFrank
1plit his time last season be-
tween the Varsityand the Junior 
Jacks,performing well for both 
outfits
Althoughhe only weighs in 
the neighborhood of 160 pounds 
Maltagliati runs hard and is not 
an easyman to bring down. 
Frank probably won't be in the 
starting HSC lineup tomorrow 





MINOR TUNE UPS scouted them last week. they're Veteran Parker Pollock will con-
rebounding. Cooper says Willa- tinue to handle the center spot. make tho most · of his chances. 
mette is a scrappy. hustling crew, The combo of Roger Tofft at QB, In summing up the game Hum- "Maytag" along with Wen- Free Pickup, 
and Delivery which capitalizes on breaks- they Wendell Hayes and Frank Buda boldt must be rated the favorites, 
intercepted four passesand recov- at halfbacks and Earl Love at but Coach Sarboe's team had bet- dell Hayes and Frank Buda 
ered two fumbles against Puget fullback-wingback will again open ter not be lookingover the Bear- give the Jacks good strength
Sound in the backfield. cats to the biggie with SF State. at the halfback slots
1007 G St. VA 2-3873
Quarterback Tommy Lee, who . The "Green Chain" or defen-
bit 54 per cent of his passes in sive unit is also manned by fam,l-
"61 will probably be at the helm iar faces. Roberts (defensive saf-
of the Bearcat "T" offense tomor- ety) and Love (left linebacker)
row night. Lee suffered a slight might go . both ways a they did
concussion in the game bst week, at the beginning of the OTI game
but is expected to start. Up front HSC has Bill Vines
. If Lee can't make it, sophomore Dave . Curry, Don Ford, Dennis
QB Pete Ruotsi will get the call Grotting and middle guard Mike 
Frank Sperry will open 
· at right linebacker. 
In the secondary it.'s Ittennen 
Dodd Frasier Tom Waters, Ron 
Petersen and Ike Peterson. Gary 
Mayes, who intercepted three pas-
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Way to Go" They're Here 
Womenfind me irre-
°+ -;::; slacks. Don't
, Rapier 
' one mantakePlease
wear your A-1 Rapier
slacks •• much •• 





At your favorite campusshop. . 





student & faculty 
Photos 
A photo record of 
the college year! 
If you didn't order in advance, you'd better 
hurry. 100 copies less than last year were 
ordered! 
- - HUBBY 
$3.00 for a 2 semester registrant 





1563 G STREET - NORTHTO°W'N 
9 am. to 9 p.m. Mon.-Sun. 
Back To School Special 
. . . Shop now at Falors for back to school specials. 
Where yon can choose from a full line of cosmetics 
by Revlon Tussy MaxfactorShulton and many, 
many others -
12 oz. bottle of Creme Rinse Egg Shampoo and 
liquid hand and body lotion 
only - 39c each . . . 
- At.-Falors with the presentation of your 
student body card you can pay by check 
and open a charge account up to $20.00. 





ALL YOUR DRUG NEEDS 
FREE ·DELIVERY 
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KAVA'S 
by Norm Kava 
· ORNER 
'Jacks · Sl aughter 011 
In Grid Season Opener 
KLAMATH FALLS - The Lumberjack football 
opened its 1962 grid season here Saturday night by crushing 
a hopelessly out-classed eleven 57-0. 
The nine touchdown barrage was one of the greatest ever 
Football coach Phil ·Sarboe came to Humboldt State Col- produced during Coach Phil Sar-
lege some 12 years ago. His success at the Hilltop Campus boe's 12-year reigo at Humboldt An interception on the OT! 19. 
has been phenominal and in the last three seasons Sarboe State. The Jacks gained S17 yards yard line by senior Dodd Fraser 
coached teams' have won 28 lost just 4 despite being penalized 120, while set up Humboldt's first touchdown 
We decided to interview 1this man, who has brought HSC the Owls were held to a mer 91 with Hayes eventually scoring 
football such fame and fortune, for our first column . yards by . the "Green Chain". from the one. Ron Peterson missed 
Q. Have yon been satisfied with the team's progress 10 far? . There were a great many indi- the extra point aud the tcore 
A. 1 Most of the time. Natural.ly, things don't always go vidual starsfor the Green and Goldstood at 6-0 midway through the 






1810 G St. VA 2-5063overalLattitude has been perfect and I must give the team crowd of less thanFrank Mal- Four minutes later the . 'Jacks 
an A for effort." . tagliati run wild. Maltagliati, a hit paydirt again, marching 54 
Q. Who In particular haslmpreued you at this early stage? slashing runner up from last year's ya rds. . . • 
Who are the top newcomers? Junior. Jaclc squad, gained 170 
A. "It iis safer to say that kids who we already know or the yards in 10 carries for an amazing 
return1ng lettcrmeo all have done well With newcomers there average of 17 yards per carry. 
is lot that must be determined by game performance and Newcomer Wendell Hayes, a 
movies before we can acually rate them." ' transfer halfback from Oakland AT LAST 
• 
' . 
. ' ! 
Q. Where do you expect to be strong and at what positions Have scored twiceb andreeled off
are you hurting? . . . several long runs. HSC's number 
A. We hope to be strong everywhere (stated in a joking two signal caller Danny Sousa also
manner). Actually we should be pretty tough up front. The garnered two TD's. Ail American 
weaknesses a]so will e determined in actual ball games and end Drew Roberts snagged three 
theh we can shift o,ur. personnel around ·after viewing the passes for one score and had ano-
films. Right now I would say we have a glaring problem in ther six-pointer called baclc when 
HARBOR LANES
. · ... . 
an phases of our kicking game." quarterback Roger Tofft faked 
Q Will · th, ff _ ? out an of(icial, who thought Hayes . you continue to use e same O ensive system received the hand off and prompt-
Do yon still plan on abnttling quarterbacks? ly blew tbc play dead 
A. "We have changed the philosophy of our offense be- · 
cause of the different personnel involved this season. We Secondary Sharp 
don't have an ·Ed White or Dave ittleton to go up the Linesman Dave Curry and the
• middle. Earl Love, Dennis Baker and Bill Kramer are ac- entire LumberJack _secondary were 
,tually playing. a combination . wingback fullback position this Reserve back GaryMayes did a 
year. (In previous seasons Sarboe used different men to play good job in his initial college con-
wingback and fullback). "We don 't plan to shuttle quarter- test intercepting three passes
backs this year. Right now Roger Tofft is our number one TH 1. 1 d 1 man " e 1st o outstan mg per or-
Q. Will anyone go both ways this year? mances couldgoremind you but
presents 
a 





call: ·i · . 
Harbor Lanes - 4434533 
A. "Earl Love and Drew Roberts will be starting on both HSC was playing a team of in- or . ,p,, 
offense and defense against OTI and if the need arises other ferior ability with virtually no R D F 839 2172
men also are available to go. both ways." depth (OT! suited up only 28 ' on e orge
What team will pose the toughest problem on your men) . 
Far WEstern Conference schedule? FWC 
A. very atur ay when we meet our next oppo-
nent. If · there is a letdown we'll get beat. Every team is 
capable. of beating each other in this conference. However, 
I'd have to rate San Francisco State the favorites because 
they are the touirh est team year in and year out. The Cal 
Aggies and Nevada are still mad about those last minute losses 
gainst us in 1961 and Sacramento State beat us last year." 
• (This intervfew was donducted before' Sarboe's team went 
ont and slaughtered OTI 57-0 at Klamath Falls). 
Junior Jacks Kick OU Season 
AgainstAnnual Rival San Quentin · 
The Humboldt State College Junior Jacks kick off a six 
game schedule tomorrow when they meet the perennially 
tough San Quentin Pirates in the fifth game of a colorful 
series. 
The Junior Jacks captured a 9. 7 decision over the Pirates 
last year while compiling a 2-1 -1 r ecord. 
For the second year in a row the J o hn s t o n and Dave Sinjem, 
HSC-junior varsity will be sport- guards Bob Laustalot center· Joe 
jng a new head coach. Chuck Mu- Menzia, quarterback; Dan Ball, 
sick takes over the post held by wingback: Jim Brown, halfback 
Hank Cooper. and George Muzio, fullback. 
Musick and assistant coach Fred Defensively it will be Mark 
Whitmire named a 24-man squad Wallace and Cal Lusk, ends; Del 
for the trip. Grande and John Nisson tackles ; 
Musick expects a rugged battle Vern Moyer and Dave Larison, 
from the SO eleven saying, "I guards ; Monroe _Fultz, Ron Maher 
don't expect an easy time of . it. and Larry Miller, linebackers; 
They have a tough club." H e went Howard Cadenheadand J Jerryr 
on to say that, although a younger Blueford b --
club than last yea r. this year's Jun-
ior Jacks have shown a lot of 
spark in recent scrimmages and 
should be a little better. 
Starting on offense for the Jun-
ior Jacks will be Randy James and 
Carl Del Grande, ends; Larry 
MAX & JIMS 
Shell Service 
WHERE YOU GET 
FRIENDLY SERVICE 
14th &: G Arcata
Barnes Drug 
"ON THE PLAZA"
You will find all of 






Lipstick • Polish • Mascara








Welcomes you Back to HSC 
. 
Featuring" the finest in 
PIZZAS and REFRESHMENTS ---------
WEDHESD.AY 
NIGHT 
TRIO (Kingston Like) .• · 
GARY PETERSEN : . 
DENNIS McKENZIE 
JAY STOCK 
& S·ATUBDAY FRIDAY ' 
NIGHT ' 
Jerry Moore Combo ' 
Twistin'
(Good Twistin' Music) ' ---
-- - -
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WElcomebut• • • Lumberjack Department Moves 
Published weeklyb  theA (continued FROM PAGE 1) general contractor and Brizard
With two major issues facing the 1962-63 Humboldt State Student Body 1';- ber of several other professional organizations Company of Eureka
StudentBody, the "Lumberjack" welcomes back the old RoomLanguage Arts organizations. work the electrical plumbing 
studentsand extendsa hearty greeting to new freshmen and 27 • Donations by communitybusi- The addition to Hum b o Id t 
transfers . . ' publishers ness and professional people as State s campus has 18936 square 
this will be a trying year for al;l, those interestedin stu- ornia intercolegiate PressA so- well as lumber industry represen feet of floor space, and is planned 
dent government astwo yeas of work on a new constitution ciation tatives have made possible the use for 156 students. 
wfl! be tested whenwhen the document goes before the ASB for Represented for National Ad-of interior pa eling of hardwood Since the Department ol Fores-
ratification. ... a.mo.. Inc.420Madison Ave. and coniferous wood native to tD.: 5 begining in 1953 classes have
The second issue the ownership of the bookstore contin- NewYork • California Woods used include been held in several buildings, and
ues to plague the HSC student governmentfor the third . redwood, myrtlewood; chinquapin, classrooms have lacked adequate
straight year sd students and administration try to settle P opI 1 A madrone tan oak knotty pine . equipment for specialized study
the ownershipand sale of tfe store• • r p. • -A Douglas firand red oak. a -. Special labratories in the buil- ~ 
Two years ago, the Student Council,deeided to revise the A complete list of donors Will wood products lab, a humidity
presentconstitution, bnt last November the governing body (continuedfromPa geOne)be containeda°'!. a special plaque control ,room, a forest engineering
asked for a_ new constitution ried out currently on campus The to beunvieled asa part0• op lab a document and map room, a 
In the final council meeting last semester the new con- hill eastol Redwood Bowl is 95· Donors include Mrs. Ralph w. photogrammetryand a photo-
stitutionwas excepted and ththe incomingofficers instructed ing leveled down for construction Bull. R. H. Emmerson & Songraphic darkroom
to put tlie document before the ASB II'! eoon as possible of the Women'sPlaying field and Georgia-PacificCorporation Hum- In 1959, 14 seniors completed
The Bookstorematter flired up lastspring when Lumber the dirt fill is being used to build I County Farm Bureauwork for the firstB.S. degreesin
jack Enterprises a non-profit organization chartered to pro- parking lot to accomadate 300 boldt County Wool Growers As Forest Management atHumboldt
m te the welfare ofHSC by handling moneymatterscar jn the ravine north of the sociation Hyde Timber CompanyState Thisyear some 40 seniors
ot e o g campus money mat ters dormatories Doree Kerr Guy B. Kerr, Dr. and areworkingtowardthe samede-
tried to pay the ASB$103,865.14 for the bookstore . Also underway is the landscap-Mrs. William J. Kerr. The Pacific gree and total enrollment for the
But t he Council claimed the sale 'fu.;J never been approved ing ,of the central , campus area Lumber Company, Simpson TiJ!!,- four-year program. is up from 134 
by their body, and the de ate wason. , which will include the removal of ber Company Mr. and Mrs.Sam-in 1959 to201 this year
For two months the matter was debated by the entire the temporary engineering build- uel A Stamm Tooby and Prior According to enrollment figures
campus withthe Council finally sending the matter to the ing and the tennis courts Inc., United States Plywood Cor- HSC ranks in the top12 schools
State Attorney General for a legal interpretation The state of California nd ththe porationVan Vleet Wood ProdStates offering this
The "Lumberjack" welcomes back theoldstudents with City of Arcata are spliting the The new building wasconstruc Students in the ro gram last
a reminder of what must be decided this year and hearty cost of building a main access cost of $475,000 and.. is spring came from CaliforniaAlas
greets the new membersof the ASB with two of the prob- road to the southern part of the equipped with $99,970 in facilities "'-• Washington, Oregon Florida 
lems they must face m 1962-63, campus along " 8" street. A. E. Singleton of Redding was and Uganda. 
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NORTH ARCATA MERCHANTS 
Welcome You Back ToHSC 
Elite .. .....-. College Bella Vista 
Upholstsery Motor Inn Inn 
Max & Jims Jill's_ Julie'sMax &
Shell Service· Drive-in Arcata Florist 
Hutchins Fanucchi Falor's
Grocery Delicatessen Pharmacy 
College T TraceysCafee Dewey Dolf Cleaners
Cook's Real Estate 
Humboldt Sporting & Insurance
Motor Hotel Goods Buck & Andys 
Big 4 North Arcata Chevron 
The Keg Shoe Shop Statiori 
